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R E C E I V E D  
MAY 2 0 20U4 
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
T-G.~LE O F  CONTENTS 
p c l i c y  2nd garposes a re  best effectuat?=,6 by gzantinq ta 
p u b l i c  em~loyees t h e  r i g h t  cf .organization and 
re3r i3sen ta t ioaz  by requiring locsl gavermenizs to n e g o t i a t z  
iqich anb enfa r  i n t f i  writ'- J ~ t t n  agreezents wich employee 
orga_n,izarions t h a t  represwt  ~ u b i i z  en~loyecs a d  w h i c h  
have beec c e r t i f i ~ d  and rezog~lzed, by creetincj a Pub1i.c 
Enplcyccs R c l z t i o - ? ~  B . c . ~ l r d  -Ls r e s ~ l - r s  displ;~c.%s, znd by 
C-W ,,.,,,iauing t t k e  crohibi-l icn a g z i r s t  strikgs by pa&lic 
zmplc y e e s ,  azb. 
follows: 
W e  City recognizes ths Association as t h a  sale m a  
~xclusive rsgresentativ? oE a l l  ~ m p l a y e e s  cf t h e  F i r e  
-.I De~artment a s  descxibed here in :  Fire F i ~ h t e r s ;  k i r e  
Captains: and Eattalion Fire C h i e f s .  
A2T ICLE 
SECTION 2 ,  The C i ~ y  agrees t c  deduc t  and 
remit i;o t5e Association regular mztrhsrskip exes fur  th? 
me4mbers of che Association whcl have siqned a u t h o r i z a t i o n  
cards permit t i 1 2 5  s?~r ,h  payre11 deductions . 
SECTI.CN 3.. The C i t y  s h a l l  extend to t h e  
Association the right t o  rrabership dues deductior., 
pursuant to SectLen 2:08 of  Article 1 4  of t:he NEW m r k  S t a t e  
C i v i l  Service Lag, so lm--j as s a i d  Associztion s h a l i  renain 
the c e r t i f i e d  Sarga in lng  agent f o r  all.  enployeas. of the 
F i r e  Depzrtrne~t  as described hsreirr .  F i r e  Fighters; Fire 
C a p t a i n s ;  and Eantzlion Fire Chiefs. 
S X T i O N  3.0. N o t w i t h s t a a a i ~ g  m y  ether 
p r o - ~ i s i o n  of this Contrac t ,  this C ~ n t r a z t  s h a l l  n o t  ap7 ly  
to t h e  F i r e  Chief and Deputy F i r e  Chief xI-':o a r e  
managesexETs representstives iri the F i r s  3spar tment .  



sKCT-rfiN 3 , 2 .  A COPY of a l l  work schedules and 
~ x t h . : L y  t i m e  shsets s h a l l  b e  furnished by thz  C i t y  to t h e  
designee of che r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  Association n o  la ter  than 
t h e  20th of the  receding month,  Once estsblisked, work 
schedul~s will be s t r i c t l y  adh2red to ~ x c e p t  in extreme 
eszrggncy si tua tlons . 
~r&a t j . gna ry  or permnfXit appoin ' i ln~rr t  shall earr? annua!. 
- - 7 ~  w i t h  p a y  arzcord-linq to t h 2  fcllowing sche3tlle: i e a ~ ,  
" 2aysW as used above mans  calendar h y s ,  
tgj I n  t h e  e -~en t  a w-mber is revired to take 
his vaza~icn p r i o r  ta h i s  zmii~ersary date, Ze shaLL 52 
grmted  the balance of his zarned leave as scan  a f m r  
reaching his ar,.n,ivo,zszry da te  as practical . 
(mil) Vi ica t ion  schedzles s h a l l  bs posted cn t h e  
Stzlletin board aq each enGine house at lezst fiftsen ( 1  S! 
days pr io r  to t h d  begFnnin2 cf the  first vacation period.  
(n )  A copy of t h e  ccmpLetszi vacaclcn schedule 
for t he  year ~ h a a l  be furn i shed  t o  r h c  Associsticn at 1tr;st.  
:ifteen (15) daysi prior t o  the s t a r r  of t3e f i r s c  vtcation 
period. 
(0) lk?t3 vncztricn schedule s h a l l  i ~ c l u d e  the full 
twalve months cf &he year with all.  nentlis avaiisbLe to 
n.e.+ers according. to senicrLty. 
f a )  i ~ n i t  mpboyees shall be err t i t led t a  &serve 
legal k;ol ibsys  o f t  - d u t y  w i t h  pay. Iiclidays cover2d are;  
thereof worked 
l eave  here in  provided f o r  shall nlcir 
{el In t h e  c3se 03 aE illness which may extend 
beyond the lesve - time earnxi by and available to an  
snploy=et the C i q y  Manag2r may gran t  an ext~nsiczn cf s i c k  
leave at h a l f  p a y  nct excfeding 180 clays z f t ~ , r  a ~ p r o v a l  by 
the C i t y  Comc l l  , 
( h )  If,absence f o r  i l l n e s s  sr i r . j u ry  extends 
beyond a perjod s$ one w e e k ,  the enplcyeers s a l a ry  is t o  be 
p s i d  o n l y  a f t ~ r  a c e r t i f i c a t e  of diszbility, s i p e d  by a 
licmsed phys i c i an  o r  designated h e a l t h  cf f i c i a l ,  h a s  b e f r  
f i l e d  w i t h  the degartment head o r  t h e  C i t y  Mazayer .  
A d d i t i ~ : l i l  c e r t i f i c a t e s  nay be required in cares of 
prolonged illness, 

nazded time off,  except \mdez ex.t r sme  emtrgency situatioas . 
!a1 T3e C i t y  agrees tc pruvidz  t h a z  emplayees 
whci becsme pregadnt may z o n t i m e  work ing  as long their 
phys ic ian  certifies t h a t  t h e y  can adequately perform the 
d u t i e s  of t h e i r  position. Maternity leaga zay ha grants5  
E l o r  2 pzr iod  nct tc; exceed s i x  n m i h s  at no pay. Empiclyres 
who becoxe pregnant  shall be allowed to use zccrued 
vacathan durinq a non-dissbility per iod  of  m a t e r n i t y  leave,  
A Frsgnancy relstaed disability shall be t rea ied  ir\, t h e  sans  
manner as any ctkjer nn-occupat im-z l  disability in r e s ~ c c ' r  
t o  the use of accrued s i c k  l e z v f .  A pregnancy-related 
b l s z b i l i t y  shall be certified by the atteridhg p h y s i c i a n  
pr ior  tc the payment of sick leave benefits. Employees who 
become pregnant w-ci take m a t e r n i t y  leava have the r i g h t  t o  
be reinstated I n  t h e  pczition cf equivalent pay wi';!lin s i x  
m n t h s  cf th-e q n s h t i n g  of u p a i d  m a t 3 r n i t y  leace. 
!b) Ina ur-ucuzl circumstances ana in the best 
i n t ~ r e s t  u f  t h e  f.5 tl; anr!  the e m p l c y s e ,  thc i n i t i a l  leave u f  
absence w i t h o u t  pay r'cr maternity l eave  may be excended m 
a month t o  mcnth basis fr>r s maxinurn l eave  of absence c;f 
twelve m o ~ t h s .  In s - ~ c h  cases, t he  request f o r  2xtensior. 
must be in w r i t i n g  to th? d~partment head m d t o r  t h z  C i t y  
Manager supportecir by a physician's statement. On t h e  advise  
of t h e  ciepartil5ent h~-ad,  'ihs C i t y  M ~ a a ~ e r  r ~ y  gppr-ovi iiie 
pxtarisloc, 
(c) The C i t y  ar;rees tc provide t h a t  an ezploya~ 
who is adzpting a child of five years of age c r  less can b~ 
g r a ~ t a d  a leav2 of absence f a r  a c e r i ~ d  nct- t o  exceed six 
months at no pay .  In silci'i adaption cases, the employee wl11 
be allowed ta use accrued vacat lor :  before being placed c-n 
lesve without pay status.  The ernplcpes shzll h ~ i ~ e  t h  r i g h t  
to be r e i n s t a t e d  to a position of squiveiler,t pay wiilhir? six 
ncnths of the  s ran t in?  of unpaid ad~ption l e a v e .  Such 
roques.t  f a r  adoption l eave  must be submitted in writing 
w i t h i r ,  t h i r t y  basiness d2ys of whc? lezve is to commence. 
In the  w e r z t  a l e s w  of  z b s e x e  for  Fll~ess is 
requested, t h e  empil~yez shzll m a k e  application ir! writing t o  
t h e  departnent kCzd a i ld io r  t i t  y Marisqer . The applicstion 
shall be i xccmpah i rd  by 8 ce r t i f i ca t e  from t h e  ernpl3yee:s 
sttending physician, describing the enplcy2e's condition 
u i t h  r s c o m ~ e n d . a t i o n  regard ing  t h e  cese, Qn advise of t h ~  
department head, t h e  C i t y  Maslar~er may spprcve ' L ~ E  
application. 
(a )  Vqczt ion  and s i c k  leave reports musk be 
f i l e d  with the C i t y  Manager's Office st t h e  beginning ~f 
ezch month by ~ a c h  department head shcwing the absences 
frcm d u t y  during the preceding month of a l l  employees In 
t h e  department. Bo correction or revision of the ~ b n W  
reports s h a l l  be made z f t e r  E k i r t y  days from the dz te  of 
filing, unless approved by the Officz of t he  City Nanzqer. 
(b )  A senicri ty-ir?-servicc schedille shall be 
o-oared and p u s t f d  In a ccnspicusus place in each 
- - -;. 
deparirmz-nt o f f i ce : .  The r e c ~ r d  shall be revised GII or &out 
the f i rs t  day uf kach month when r;ecessary. The s e n i o r i t y  
in servics  scheduke shall operate i~ acrc.r?pr?.~r.c~ with thz 
procedurp, recsim~$cied by the S t a t e  Department of Civil 
Service and the rules a d  regulations a d e s  w h i c h  the 
Watertoha Civil Service Com.iss ion f ~ n c t i m s  . 
tcf  +in exployee who v o l m t a r i l y  vacates hislhtr 
position, except Qn leave of absence o r  ill health, and 
subsequently r e - e ~ t e r s  City s ~ r v i c e ,  s h a l l  be considered a 
new employee. 
fd) When t i m  o f f  is given t c  employees of  the 
hiataltuwi: M u r l i c i p B L  m i l d i n g  and The cjtiicas o f  such 
building ere clos&d on s p s c i a l  occasichs, n e ~ i e r s  0 5  the  
Fire Department sKa l l  he sgiver) credi t  o f  equivalezt  t b e .  
The time is tc! be conpiled at the emplcyerls r e g u l a r  r a t e  of 
pay. Under the  pzuvisions of this s ec t l on ,  a special 
occasion s h a l l  noti include or apply t a  the closing of 
of f i ce s  I n  the Marlicipal Bu i ld ing  f ~ r  h ~ = 3 i d a y s ~  the day 
before a h a l l b y  br t h e  d2y a f t 2 r  a holidsy o r  closings due 
(a1 ErqL~yees  shall be g r m t e d  leavs w i t h  
r egu la r  pay and Qenefits when t h e y  ?re requi red  to ropozt 
f a r  j u r y  di?ty dudi-g t h e i r  r e g u l a r l y  scheduled d u t y  time. 
( c I  T.b City shall have the r i g h t  to seek 2 
waiver from jury &sty OR behalf of t h e  employee. 
SECT133 1. The C i t y  s h a l l  e s t a b l i s h  a 
s e n i o r i t y  l i s t  and It s h a l l  be brought-. npr to date oz a 
q u a r t e r l y  basis, h copy cf the seniority list %ill be 
provided to the Udion sr- a quar ter ly  basis for their 
revi ow. 
SECTION S .  The F L r 2  D q a r t m e n t  skall 
establish a list z p n u a l l y  o f  t h e  xen available for call- 
back tine, which list shall escabllsh the order sf cali- 
back, 
SECTION 1. The C i t y  recognizes t h e  
I\.ssociation as ths representative o f  Firemen t c r  a p p z r  or! 
their heha l f  f.sr , m y  cf the purpuses outlilzed ir! rhe P u b l i c  
Ezployc-ss F a i r  E & p l o p e n t  A c t .  
SECTION 3 .  The City grants t h e  Associa?. ion 
t h e  p r io i l ege  of pcs t ing  notics and  conununications on t h e  
e x i s t i n g  kulletin boarb, or sr, ar. appropriate bulletin 
board to be provided f c ~  t n a t  purpose in the engine h o 1 ~ e . s  
of thz F i r e  D s p r i t u e r i L .  
SECTTOM: 4 .  Xmhers c;T the Ass~ciaticn wkz 
have been designated individually c-r as a c o m . i t t a o  to 
repr2sent o ther  menbars on grievances or adjilstmentz of 
conditions i m d e ~  the t e r n s  of t h i s  contract  or m y  
conditions OT terns under the P u b l i c  ErnpIcyees Faiz 
Emplcyzent Act shall be permitted a reasoslable m9unt  cf 
t u - ~ s  tree from regular duties to fulfill :hese obligaticns. 
, *.A 
L. bo~errment" o r  "Employer" shall mean ch? C i t y  
3f Watertown- 
5 "PubSic Enployee" or " E ~ . p l u y e e "  shall mean zn:? L- l 
person d i r e c t l y  employsd axc! ccmpensairet! by the C i t y  
qcveizmc,nt+ excegt members of t h e  C i t y  CocnciL and C i t y  
Judges. 
4 .  "Grievanc~?" sh.211 msan a claimed violation, 
rn i s i c t~ ip r e t a t i on ,  r i=:_eq:~Itable applicatlm or' rrhe 
e x i s t i n g  r u l e s t  ptocedurzs, or r ~ g u l a t i c n s  ccvsring wr;rki;..g 
c ~ n d i c i o n s  applic$bl& t c  the menzbers of t h e  Fire Departrrerlt 
2nd shall be zppiicable to zll prcsr.lsit;ns of  this 
f?_gceezer;t, ei.;cLuding snlzr ies .  
3 .  It $ h a l l  be the respsnsrbility ~f the head cf 
each department or agency of City G~vernzient  an6 of the 
C i t y  Manager to take such s teps  as may be d e a e d  necessary 
to ~ i v e  ffect to thh-t p r ~ ~ ? i ~ i ~ ~ s  of t h i s  Fztlicle. 
3 ,  If qhe employee so req~ests ,  a third 
procedural  step i n a l l  be held zhich shall csnsist of a 
request f o r  a re~iiew and deternimtion of his qrievance b y  
the  City IJIanagsr- Such review, if mzde, shall f321316 t h e  
~ r c c e d u r e s  descr3bsd i n  Parag raph  2 .  The f i n a l  
detemiaatian of t h s  third s t a g e ,  if h c T r l ,  shalL ho, m a d e  
w i t h i n  f i v e  151 t+ork days  of  t h e  dste the g r i evzzce  was 
p r ~ s e n t c d  tc t h e  C i t y  N a m g e r .  
4 ,  If 'ohe grievance is nct r e s ~ i v e 5  through t k s e  
steps as o u t l i n e d  in Pzragraphs 1, 2 and 3 cf this secrion, 
either pa r ty  aay then request t h z  Haw Y o r k  S t a t e  FublFc 
Enployees Rela t ian  aoard EG proiride aibitratian s e r v i c e .  
The a u t h o r i t y  of the k h i t r a t o r  s h a l l  bft l i n i t e l j  to t h e  
in terpreta t  ion  and a2plicaticn of  thls Agreement. TBG 
Arbitrator s h a l l  have no r i q h t  'Lo add cr t o  scbtract  fron 
the Agreernerit. ?he decision of thg Arbitratcr s h s l l  be 
SECTION 6, Fa i lu re  of 
isvanc~ b i l t h in  T h i r t y  130) days 
the grhevznce o r  t h e  Associati 
the  event: whi-cftever is later, 
e 4ssoclation f r o m  instituting 
the  rnmber to 
cf the w e n t  
on president's 
precludes the  
a g r i ~ ~ a n r e .  
F~itiate a 
giving r i sz  
knowledge 
merrb e r an b 
SECTIGH 4.  The Ci ty  aqrees in a d d i t i o n  to t h e  
r e t i r e n e ~ t  benefits provided under  Sections 1, 2 and 3 
&eve ta provide  Tor F i r emrn  t h e  follswing benefits under 
the NPX York S - t a t e   police^-zn's azd FFrsmnts  Retiremezt 
Sys tern: 
( 3 ;  Guaranteed ord inary  d e a t h  
benefit c ~ d e r  S e c t i o n  360-b. 
( 4 1  The t i s lue-month finzl 
average s a l a r y  pravis isn f a r  
camputation cf retirernect Lenzf its 
under Section 302, sub-division 
9d. 
(1) T w e ~ t y - y e x  retirement un&r 

SECTION 4. For  emplcyees h i r e d  a f t e r  Qctzher 
9, 1997, retiremect medical i ~ s u r a n c e  p a i d  by the C i t y  frcm 
t h e  poizt i n  t i m e  zz. en;=loy.% retires until hsishe a t t a i n s  
t h e  agt zf 6 5 ,  shsll no t  be available if' the retire& 
employee or hisf hsr spouse has q u a 1  or h t t s r  paid medicsl 
insuran-ce .avail&le from any otbez source :!e.xc_gpti~n. y 
Pl~dlt2lb.F.  'I'he r~tLrsd omplsyee shal.1 have the. burcier~ c,' 
prosf t h a t  equal  or b e t t e r  coi??r-age is I I G ~  s t ~ F l a b 3 e  
( i n c l u d i n g  but  ncc limited to copy cf i n s u r a n c e  policy, 
ezployee ber igf i t  plan or otner docxnent-s as nay he 
- 
- 9 r t i n e n t ) .  in t h ~  2vznt the ~ X S U ~ ~ E C ~  is act equa l  cr r- 
b s , t t e r ,  tk-.e retired errglayee r a y ,  a t  his/'ner v p t i c n  accsat 
a cash pap.zr,t o f  Sl, 009 afinually i n  Lieu of t h e  C i t y  
p r s v i d i n g  tbe z c t i x c d  cnp1ol;ee w i t h  medics1 i n s u r a n c e .  
This sectlar. shall not bz grieuable =or erbitrat& by t h e  
r~tired employe-e. 
C .  T h e  City s h a l l  designste the  i rendor 2nd 
s s t a b l i s 5  tth pr ice  .zf eech uniform. itern t-hrc.ugh 
c c q ~ t i t i v e  bidding i n  a.ccordanct w i t n  Se.r;ticc 103 of t h e  
General Mu~iicipal Law. In  t h e  ~ r e p a r z t i c m  or' 
s p e c i f i c ~ t i ~ ~ s  f o r  t h e  i t e m  of us?irorrrL " L h e  C i t y  aGrer,s to 
seek the advice a n d  suggestiorrs  ~f t h e  F i r ?  Fi.ghtsrs 
Association. 
e .  Unifsrn a r t i c i e s  t h a t  a r e  nzsmally p c r c h a  
cl~ro.cgh the c l s t h i n g  a l lwzr . re  will be replaced by t h e  C 
SEC'TICld i. The off FcFals representing t h e  
C i t y  2nd t h e  Asscziation s h l l  acknowlxige any 
c c r r . e s p ~ n d e > c  iir, writing wi th in  f ive  (5.) days r j f  the date 
cf receipt of such csrsesp$ndence, 
S E C T I O N  5 .  Wher, smp? 
Department are engaged in a n y  d u t y  
f i g h t i n q ,  r h e  ncrmal work day s k l  
ll:3D a , m .  and fron 1:00 p.m. t a  4 
than  ac tua l  f i r e f i g h t l ~ g ,  t r3 ln ing  
shall be performed a f t e r  5 :  0 9  p.m. 
shall nDt include genzrzl  c o n p a y  
p,m. and will o n l y  be autkcrize5 i 
excezis f ~ x r t e e n  !I$! . ~ _ ~ ~ 1 : i d i  
- SECTION 7. 
 he City s h a l l  provide a cspy of 
a l l  d i r ec t ives  a f f e c t i n g  working cox i i t i cns  or term of 
employmnt  or' t h a  memkers of the Assr~r-iation to the 
AssocFatF~n. 

].st Y5ar $ 5 ,  a@-0 
2nd Year $4., ClOD 
3rd Year $3, COO 
SECTTQE 1. Tn addit ion t3 the in-servic.e 
, t r a i n i n g  prograx presently canduct& by the Fi re  
Deprtnmt, t t r ~  C i t y  a g r e e s  t~ u,r.mi-fie ' t u i t i o r ,  paynents  f c r -  
z2 ~ r r e - r e i a t ~ d  ' treining given  a t  t h e  Jcf r'erson Corrnunity 
Col lege c r  o t h e r  established instituti~r! cf higher 
l .earning, beyond high schcal m d  v o c a t i o n a l  schsol ,  up ~ C - J  it 
maxinun c f  t e n  w2n I;EI fisciih yezr ,  w i t h  a linit ci no more 
than on2 t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e  per ma. per f i s c a l  lrear; except  if 
thero, are openings u z r f i i i e d  in t h 2  sec~nci  half of the year ;  
addizlonal courses per  nan may be allowed w i t h l - n -  t h e  
naxirnuln >umber of ten p e r  year- The C i t y  shall not  be 
rcquireb to c d 1  n men t o  suhsti~iltc, or pay acti i lg out c f  
rack pay f o r  nem5ers xhile atte~ding class2s. In zddFti.oz, 
c h e  t r a i ~ i n g  2nd t u i t i o z  m u s t  2 2  approved in advznce by the 
Fire Chiaf and tF .2  City Manzger. 
SECTION 3 .  E f f e c t i v e  J u l y  1, 2 9 8 7  the C i t y  
n i l 1  p 3 ~  a bonus of $35C.Q!! to t f ;cse anp1oye.e~ who r e c g i ~ e  
sr c u r r e l t l y  h o l d  t h e i r  Emer.;ency Medical Technician {EMT) 
certification. Such bonuses w i l l  DE a one time paylii-.nt 
m l y  and will net a p p l y  to ronewa? of &p.erg~_ncy g e i c a l  
T c c h n i c i z n  (EMT) ce r tF f i : a t i on .  
SECTION 1. \\ 71- ;I- 1.S AGREED Ey Fa-g BETWEEN THE 
$ TpzqT PP@y PR@'ii'ISIi:N CP  THIS &cESl{E&-T E . Q u I R I - $ G  

City of Watertown Firefighters' Health Benefits Plan 
Plan ,knendment 
- 1 he City of Watertowrr has adopted and amended the following provisions far the self- 
fuzded City of Watcrtomin Firefighters' Health Becefits Plm. 
The 1996-1 949 contract provided an amendment which adds (1) usual, customuy 
md reasonable [U-CR) charge Limitations to existing Plm; (2) increases current 
Prescription Drug Claim Co-payments; (3) adds Mail Order Pharmacy coverage 
to existing Prescription Drug Claim bendits; (4) adds a subrogation clause to 
existjag Plan. These Plan revisions, additions or changes apply to expenses 
incurred on or after October 9, 1997. 
The 1999-2003 contract provides an amendment which (1) increases current 
Prescription Drug Clalh Co-palmem; (2) adds a Major Medical 80/2O co- 
inarmce with $100/$300 cap; (3) adds doctor visit co-pays, $2 in-network; $5 
out-o f-network; (4) limits in-patient p syhiatric benefits to 3 0 days. 
1. Usual. Customan; and Reasonable Char~es  Limitations 
Add to Plm, SECTIOX 331 - G E h E R X  PROTrISIONS 
I. Allowable Fees 
Aii Bian benefits will be based on allowable fees for covered services 
rendered by covered providers. 
a. Nonparticipating Providers (Out-of-Network) 
Jf you obtain senices from nonparticipating providers, allowable fees 
mean the usual, customary, and reasonable (UCR) charges, as decided by 
the Claims Administrator, for covered medical services rendered and 
billed by a covered provider. The Plan will l i t  covered expenses to the 
UCR & o u t .  1f use an out of network pro~:ider, you be responsible 
- for the payment of charges that are more than the UCR mount: plus any 
applicable deductible and percentage co-payments. 
b . Participating Providers (Network) 
If you obtain senices from participating or retwork providers, allowable 
fees mean the network allowance for covered services md supplies. The 
network provider accepts the network allowmcc as payment in full, so 
usually there is 20 out of pocket costs to you. 
Add to Plan: SECTION ,XU - EXLUSIONS 
v. Unreasonable Charges. The Plan excludes charges that are more thm my fees 
found usual, customary a d  reasonable according to Plan provisions. 
The City of TVatertotm agees to reimburse charges that are balance billed by 
providers due to denial by the Claims Administrztor based on the Lhreasonable Charges 
Exclusion. This reimbursement only applies to charges that are more than any fees found 
usual, customary and reasonable for covered services. It does not apply to balance 
billings for deductibles, co-payments, charges more than other Plan benefits h t s ,  or 
charges for excluded services and supplies. To obtain City reimbursement, the employee 
must attached a copy of the Plan's explanation of benefits, showin,a the fee reduction, and 
a copy of the provider's itemized balance due bill showing payment has been made to the 
UCR Claim F o m .  The request should be sent to POMCO. 
1. For E.xpznses Incuiied During the First 12 hlonths zfter Effxtive Date 
Full reimbursement of charges denied by the C l a k s  -4Ms t ; a to r  and balance billed 
By the prosider, per covertd sbg?iice, due to umcasonable chargss exclusion. 
2. For Expenses Incurred During the Next 12 Months 
Reimbursement will be allowed for charges denied by the Claims Administrator in 
excess of $1,500 per year only when balance billed by the provider. The enrollee 
m s t  provide evidence of balance bill pa>ments for the base $1,500 and the amount 
over $1,500 (which is eligible for reimbursement). 
3. For Expenses Incurred after October 9, 1998 
Reimbursement will be alloxed for charges denied by the Claims Administrator in 
excess of $1,500 per year only when balance billed by the provider. The enrollee 
must pro\-ide evidenceof balance bill paytnents for t!x base $1,500 and the amount 
over 51,500 (w-bich is eligible for reimbursement). 
Add to Plan, SECTION X3X - GLOSS-Q'i OF TERMS USED, after dehition for 
"Total Diszbility" . . . . . . 
Usual, Customary and  Reasonable Charge - The lowest o f  
1. The zctual chargz for the senice or supply; 
2 .  The usual charge by the doctor or othzr provider for the szme or similar service 
or supply; or 
3. The usual charge of other doctors or othzr providers in the same or similar 
creopphic aresl fo r  the same or similar service or supply (grevaihg fces). 
u 
In the determination of benefits for a clairn, the usual level or charges may be modified 
by z relative value s p ~ d j i ,  -ivhm appropriate: to model actual claims experience in a given 
area across a range of percentiles. The term "area" as it would apply to any particular 
scrcice, medicine, or supply means 2 zip code, county or such greater area as is necessary 
to obtain a representative cross section of level charges. The part of the cost that exceeds 
that of any other services that would have been sufficient to safely and adequately 
d i a ~ o s e  or treat an individual's physical or mental condition will not be deemed as 
usual, customary or reasonable charges. Usual, customary, and reasonable allowances 
will be set at the goth percentile of HLM@HCS or its equivalent where suf6cient data is 
avdable. 7%~ Claims Adrrrrmstrator makes the detemination o f  the Usual, Customary 
and Reasonable Charge for a service or supply. In the event that a usual, rezsonable, md 
customary allowance i s  disputed, an enrollee may appeal following the normal appeals 
process. 
Major Medical Co-Pay means the amount of coinsurance you must pay each c.alendar 
year for Major Medical Expenses. Major Medical expenses are any allowable fee for 
medical senices NOT a~~ailable under or relzted to hospital benefits. 
Preferred Brand Drug is a brmd name drug with no generic available. 
KG-,-prcfei-id Brand. Drug is a brand name drug that has 2 generic equk-dent. 
- b e n d  definirion for Participating Provider as follows: 
Participating Providers are those eligible prcviders u-ho have agreed to accept payment 
directly fiom POMCO, in accordance with the Schedule of A l l o ~ m c e s ~  for covered 
medical senic:s under the preferred provider p r o g m .  
2. Increase Prescription Drup Claim Co-P a~ment 
Provision Xfected: 
Revise Currmt Provision, SECTION -XII - PIES CRIPTION DRUG CLAIMS 
1. Pharmacy. You can use your prescription drug card at any pharmacy displaying the 
appropriate logo. The City Comptroller's Office has a complete listing of participating 
pharmacies. Present your Prescription Drug Card and presc_rirtion to the pharmacist. 
The Plan will fill the wrftteo prescription, for which the employee or d e ~ m k n t  nil! s i g i  
and pay a SS .OO co-payment 02 generic dmgs; a 3 10.00 c o - p a y x ~ t  on preferred brmd 
name drugs .and a $20.00 co-payment on non-preferred brand nam: drugs. 
If you e;o io a non-participating pharmacy, or do not use the prescription card, you must 
pay for the prescription. To receive reimbursement, cornpletc a prescription dmg clalb 
form and send this Ibm and your origind payment receipt to: 
Pro-rict 
520 East Main Street 
Gouvenmr: New 'fork i 3 642 
3. Mail Order Pharmacv Coverage 
Provision Mec ted :  
Add to SE.CTION LXID - PRESCRIPTION DRUG CLAMS 
2. Mail S en-ice Pharmacy 
-4 mail ordcr drug program is also available through this Plan. The Pharmacy is 
FAh4EYTvEDS and the drug program is administered by ProAct Pharmacy. 
You or your dependent may choose to use the mail senice pharmacy to obtain 
maintenance drugs. This option allows you or yow dependent to purchase up to a 90-day 
supply of maintenance drugs at a lower copa2ment than you would pay for a lesser 
supply of the same drug purchased at your local pharmacy. As the costs for dm,os 
obtained through the m d  service are less than the same drugs purchased through a 
network or ou&f network pharmacy, you save costs for and the Plm ;hen you 
use the mail senrice pharmacy. Maintenance medications are prescription drugs used on 
an ongoing basis and are associated with the treatment of such illnesses as mezi~, 
srthri_ti,c, c7,i&s:zs, cziphysema, heart dsorders: high blood pressure, thyoid or adrenal 
conditions, ulcers, etc. After the applicable copayment made by yoy F _ K M I L E ~ D S  , 
will mail the drugs duectly to >-our home, then bill the Plan directly for the remainder of 
the costs. You or y o u  dependent will be required to pay the following copayments at the 
time you send your mail senice order form: 
Brand Name Drugs 
Generic Drugs 
$7.50 per each prescription purchase 
$2.50 per each prescription purchase 
Hov to Use the kf ail S enice Pharmacv Pro c a m  
When your doctor writes a prescription for a "maintenance drug" (one taken 
regularly or on a long-term basis), it hllJST be for a 90 day supply and you 
should ask him or her to indicate rfie number of refills allowed. 
For your FIRST mail service order, mmplers the supplied patient 
profile/re$stra~ion form. Forms can be obtained from the City Comptroller's 
Office. 
For original and refill prescriptions, complete the supplied order form. -4 n=mr 
ordsr form and envelope will be included with each deLi~-ery, 
* Your check or money order to pay the applicable copayaents, should be 
ellcloscd with your order form. Mail the compltted order form and check to: 
F-OIILk-ME D S. C OM 
P.O. Box 150401 
Hartford, CT 06101-8769 
?'our medication will be delivered to your home by first-class mail or UPS. You should 
allow 10- 14 days kom the time you mail your prescription forms until delivery of your 
medication. However, to ensure that you do not leave yourself xithout an adequate 
supply of medication, you tvill be best protected if 17our order when 17ou have a minimum 
of a three-week supply of your current medication. F,krVm,lr'fEDS will bill the Pla for 
the costs of covered maintenance drugs and receive drect p a p e n t  £kom the Plan. 
ProAct Pharmacy will answer your questions or concerns. 'ou mzy call their customer 
service toll-fiee number during the business hours shown below: 
Pro-kt Pharmacy 
1-800-788-2949 or 
1-877-776-2285 
4. Subroeation Clause 
-2dd to plan, SECTION XVI- G E X E R -  PROVISIONS 
J. Right of Subrogation and Refuod 
1. Defined Terms. 
"Recove#' means monies paid to the covered Person by way ofjud-pent or 
settlement: for losses caused by the injuries or sickness which losses reflect 
medical charges covered by the Plan. 
"Subrogation" means the Plan's right to pursue the Covered Person's claims for 
rnedkal charges against the other person. 
"Refund" means repaynent to the Plan for medical 
toward care and treatment of the injury or sickness. 
that it has paid 
2. This provision applies when: indii-iduals covered by this amendment 
(hereinafter collectivell~ referred to as "Covered Person") h c u -  medical chargees 
due to injuries which may be caussd by the act or orcission of a third p q .  In 
such clrculnstances, the Coi-erd Person mzy have a claim against that third 
pzrty, or insurer: for pa>ment of the medical charges, -4ccepting benefits under 
this Plan for those incurred medical expenses automatically assi+ps to the Plan 
any rights the Covered Person m2y have to rccovsr payments of mzdical 
expenses from any third party cr insurer. This subrogation right allows the 
Plan to pursue mj7 claim -duch the Covered Person has against any thud part)', 
or insurer, whether or cot the Covercd Person chooses to pursue that claim. 
The Plan may make a claim dirzctly zgainst the third party or insurer, but in 
any event, &e Plan has a lien on any amount recovered by the Covered Person 
whether or not desigmted as payment for medical 3xpenses. This lie2 shall 
remain in effect until the P l a  is repaid in full. The Covered Person 
automatically assigns to the Plan his or her right to recover medical expenses 
paid by the Plan against any third party or e-heo this provision applies. 
Anount subject to subrogation or refund: The Covered Person agrees to 
reco+pize the Plan's right to sl~brogation and re~hbursement. The Plan's 
subrogation and r e b d  rights, as well as the rights assigned to it, are limited to 
the extent to which the Plan has made, or niill make, pqments for medical 
charges. When a right of recovery exists, the Covered Person will execute and 
deliver all required instruments and papers as well as cooperate to do what is 
needed to secure the Plan's right of subrogation as a condition to having the 
Plan make payments. h addition, the Covered Person will not knouingly do 
anything to prejudice the right of the Plan to subrogate. 
Recoveq from acother plan under which rhe Covered Person is covered. This 
right of refund also applied whez a Covered Person recovers under an 
uninsured or underinsured motorist plan, homeowners' plan rmter' s plan or 
any liability plan. 
Assignment of Rights. As a condition to the Plan making payments for any 
medical charges, the Covered Person must a s s ip  to the Plan his or her rishts to 
any recovery arising out of or related to any act or omission that caused or 
contributed to the injury or sichess for which such benefits are to be paid. The 
scope of this assi-ment and the amount subject to subrogation or refund is 
limited to medical expenses actually paid. 
Compromise of refund and obligations to continue medical benefits and to 
contribute attorney's fees, cost and expenses. If the Covered Person pursues a 
claim for personal injuries asainst a Thud Party, the Covered Person or his 
legal repressntative is not precluded from compromising the amount of the 
refimd, after consultation and appro~al by the City, and is entitled to a 
rezsonable set off of attorney's fees, court costs and other disbursements. 
Nothing herein uill prejudice the Covered Person's right to payment of covered 
medic21 expenses unless it has been &ally determined by an independent 
arbitrator that the Covered Person has materially breached tke Third P a n  
P.eccvery Provision. 
5. Psychatr~c Senices  
kaendaent  to Plan language. Section \I - Hospital Benefits 
The Plan will pay up to 365 days sf care for each spell of illness. The days of care may 
be for inpatient hospital care, mateinity care in a birthing center, skilled nursing facility 
care or honx health care. There is a limit of 30 benefit days of care for a spell of illness 
for mental or nen-ous conditions. Each day of inpatient hospital care counts as one day 
of care toward the 365 day benefit limit. Each day of care in a Skilled Nursing Facility 
ccxmts as ore half s day toward the 3 65 benefit day knit. Each home care visit counts as 
one third a day of care toward the 365 benefit day limit. 
3. Length of Stay. Each day of inpatient hospital care or care in a birthing center counts 
as one day of care to%-ard the 365 benefit day limit. The Plan will only pay for 30 days 
of cart during a spell o f  illness for care of mental and nervous conditions. The 30 days 
are not In addition to the 365 benefit days of care for a spell of illness. They are counted 
toward dete-g when you have reached the maximum 3 65 benefit days. 
-4mendment to Plan l a n ~ a g e .  Section Vlll - Psychiatric Services 
A. Inp atieot Psychiatric Services 
2. Number of Days of care for psychiatric conditions. 
Each day of inpatient care for piy&atic counts as one day and each day or night 
treabent counts as one-half day of c.xe towards the 365 limit. However, even if the 3 65 
day limit is net exhausted; the Plan will not pay for mor; than 3 0 days of care for 
psychiatric condztions per person per calendar year. 
1. Lkiitztion un Gays ofprofessional services for psychiatric conditions. 
a. The days 1-ou receive professional services described in A. above are counted 
toward determining when you have reached the 365 day benefit of medical visits in a 
spell of illness. However, even if the 363 day benefit is not e-xhausted, the Plan will not 
pay for more than a total of 30 days per person pzr calendar year for these professional 
services. 
6. Doctor Visit Co-Pays znd hfajor Medical Language 
Addition to  Plan language. Section IX - Other Health Care & Professional Services. 
The health care and professional services provided in this section are subject to the 
u u a l  deductible. You and each eligible dependent in your family are responsible for 
the pzyment of the annual deductible of $100.00. However, the maximum number of 
deductibles per calendar year for members of the same family is limited to three. Any 
deductible payments you make for services provided to you dub12 the months of 
October, November and December xi11 be credited toward yo?~r d2d~ctible far th2t year 
2nd i l l i  dso be credised toward your deductible the next calendar year. 
'1 addition to the deductibles detailed above, all persons covered under this plan will be 
subject to a $2.00 co-pay for in-nemjork doctor visits and a $5.00 co-pay for uut-of- 
networii doctor visits. 
All persons covered will also be subject to an out-of-nehiork Major Medical co-pq. 
Mzjor Medical expenses, after the deductibles listed above, will be reimbursed at 80% of 
t!e allowable fees for the first $300, and thereafter, the plan will pay 100% of all 
allowable fees. The maximum Major-Medical co-paqment zaouct per calendar year for 
mmbers ~ 7 f  the same family is 5300. 
Amendment to Plan language. Section X I  - Participating Provider Program 
Deletz the follo-&kg sentence from the second paragraph: 
The prox~der has agreed in advance to accept the fee schtdule as payment in full, 
so there is no out of pocket expense to you. 
FP&FIGIm,P 
FIRE C-4PTi?mT 
BLTTALION FIRE CHIEF 
T-mE 2 
HOURLY U T E S  OF PAY FOR GRADES F5 - F14 
CLASS TTTLE 
I?EEEGmR F5 30,432 3 1;555 33,350 34,921 36;570 38,299 
FIRE C m T m  F10 36;203 37,915 39,718 41,602 43$88 45,669 
BATT,4IJON FlRE CHEF F14 43,588 45,659 47,855 50,153 52,565 55,101 
FBEFIGKER F6 11.63 1 . 3  16-03 16.73 17.58 18.41 
FIRE CAPTAIN F10 i7.41 15.23 19.10 20.00 2C.96 21.96 
BATTAUON FIRE, CHIEF Fl2 20.90 21.96 23.01 24.11 25.27 26.49 
- 
CLASS TITLE 
crry OF STATERTOTVX, NEW YO= 
FlRE PAY PLXV - TABLE 1 
-~~iL RATES OF PAY FOR GRADES F6 - E l 4  
EFFECTrvE JVLY 1,2002 
CLASS TITLE GIL*,.DE A B C D E 
FIREFIGHTER" F6 33:995 31,516 36,109 37,784 39,542 
FIRE CflT-4.DJ * * F10 39,145 40,972 43,895 34,903 47,020 
BATTALION FIRE CHIEF* * F 14 47,020 49,239 51,570 54,020 56,590 
* -4 $556 clothing allowance has been incorporared into f i e  salary schedule for this position. 
** A $553 clothing allowance has been incorporated into thc salary schedule for this position. 
TABLE 2 
HOLrRiY R4TES OF PAY FOR GRADES F6 - F11 
CL4SS TITLE 
FIREFIGHTER 
FIRE C-4PTMY 
BATTALION FlRE CHIEF 
LONGEVITY P,4Y%ENTS : 
AFTER 6TH kX4R 
AFTER 12TH ?-EAR 
-LITER l8TH 1 - E A R  
GRADE 
F5 
F10 
F14 
350 
700 
1,050 
YE-G3.Y STEP 
X B C 
